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LRIC Horizon Series Highlights:
Livestock and Greenhouse Gases
Highlights with Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle, University of Guelph

As part of its Horizon Series project, the Livestock Research 
Innovation Corporation (LRIC) is writing white papers on 
key issues impacting the livestock sector and the entire 
livestock value chain. Each white paper is complemented 
by a webinar featuring a subject matter expert. 

In this issue, Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle reviews the state 
of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in the Canadian 
livestock sector. Wagner-Riddle is a professor of 
agrometeorology in the University of Guelph’s School 
of Environmental Sciences. Her research lab calculates 
the carbon footprint of food, feed and fuel produced by 
agriculture. Wagner-Riddle is a Fellow of the Soil Science 
Society of America, and co-author of LRIC’s white paper 
Livestock and Greenhouse Gases.

“There is a lot of information and misinformation about the carbon footprint 
of agriculture.” Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle

We’ve all seen the headlines blaming the livestock sector for climate change. Wagner-Riddle says 
that many times the information presented isn’t always wrong, but it’s presented in a misleading 
way. Through the webinar she wants to provide a better appreciation for where carbon footprint 
numbers come from.

“There is a huge cost to greenhouse gas emissions—storms, flooding, drought—so there 
is a big need to address these emissions.” Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle

The global numbers for GHG emissions put 24% of the source from the agriculture sector—half of 
those emissions (12% of total) are from on-farm emissions and the rest are due to land use changes 
such as deforestation. In Canada, 10% of GHG emissions are from agriculture, so we are comparable 
to the 12% global statistics. And in Ontario, GHG from agriculture account for 8% of emissions.

“Why is there so much focus on the ag piece of the GHG emission source if it’s only 10% 
in Canada?” Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle
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The agriculture sector owns the entire 10% of those emissions, and more than 50% of the source is 
from livestock. Those emissions are coming from enteric fermentation—manure storage in liquid 
and solid form, and from soils after manure or fertilizer application.

“Carbon footprint is another way to express GHG emissions.” Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle

Calculating carbon footprint involves adding up all the methane, carbon dioxide and nitrous 
oxide (greenhouse gases) along the whole value chain. Food accounts for about 15% of the annual 
carbon footprint for an individual person in North America. That’s why there is a lot of interest in 
having foods labelled with carbon footprint and offsetting these emissions somehow.

“Life cycle analysis can be done from cradle to farm gate for products like Ontario milk.”  
Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle

Her lab has done an analysis on the carbon footprint of Ontario milk that considers all the 
inputs used upstream (off the farm), what happens on the farm and then the product. They 
compared the carbon footprint of milk in 1991 and 2011 using Statistics Canada data and found 
the carbon footprint dropped by 22% during that time because of efficiency of production. 
When we can produce more milk per cow, we need fewer costs with brings efficiencies in feed, 
land use and reduced manure production. It is important to consider the carbon cycle when 
evaluating methane emissions from ruminant animals. For more information on this, refer to 
LRIC’s document “Arm yourself for the discussion!”, at https://livestockresearch.ca/uploads/
cross_sectors/files/MitloehnerYoutubenotes-docx.pdf. 

“Ontario dairy farms with lower carbon footprints had higher profits.” Dr. Claudia 
Wagner-Riddle

Wagner-Riddle’s team also analyzed 200 Ontario dairy farms over a three-year period to see how 
variable the carbon footprint was between farms, and if there was any relation to profits. There 
was a definite synergy between carbon footprint and profits. As an industry, she’s interested to 
see if we could move lower profit/higher carbon footprint farms towards a higher profit/lower 
carbon footprint. 

“There are promising GHG mitigation measures that could be more widespread.”  
Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle

Wagner-Riddle points to measure in the treatment, storage and application of manure that could 
help reduce GHG emissions. The 4R approach to nutrient stewardship continues to gain more 
traction and she believe that would definitely help—using the right source at the right rate, time 
and place.

“There are a number of ways to increase carbon inputs (carbon sequestration) and 
decrease carbon losses.” Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle
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A lot of the principles of regenerative agriculture apply to managing carbon on farm—including 
reduced tillage to improve soil health. Activities to keep soil healthy have benefits for carbon 
sequestration and also for resilience to climate change. 

Change in Soil Organic Carbon is the Balance of 
Carbon Inputs and Carbon Losses
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• Grow pasture and integrate 
grazing animals

• Diversify crop rotations including 
perennial forages or cover crops

• Improve crop yields
• Return crop residues back to soil

• Avoid overgrazing
• Minimize crop residue removal 
• Reduce tillage
• Reduce soil erosion
• Minimize fallowing

Increase Carbon Inputs Reduce Carbon Losses

Input Losses

“Find efficiencies and be proactive to reduce the carbon footprint with livestock 
production.” Dr. Claudia Wagner-Riddle

When asked about how to promote reducing the footprint to producers, Wagner-Riddle believes 
an investment in soil and in efficiencies for your whole operation will pay off in the long run. There 
are economic and economics and efficiencies that must be promoted. And what’s in it for farmers 
is becoming more resilient.

Watch the full webinar or review the white paper at livestockresearch.ca/white_papers.  
For more information, contact LRIC at info@livestockresearch.ca or 519-766-5464.
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